April 7, 1925.

Meeting called to order by president and minutes of last meeting read and approved. Motion made and seconded to vote on Grant Silvermane and Warren Maudlin for Aber Day Manager. Maudlin elected. Motion made and seconded to hold Aber Day Wednesday April 15. Motion made and seconded to confirm appointment of Ralph Fields, Elizabeth Kilroy, Bob Harper, and Fred Martin for general interscholastic track committee. Motion made and seconded that Central Board guarantee interscholastic student committee $75 for decorations. Motion made and seconded to vote favorably on application of State Normal College for admittance to state oratorical association. Motion made and seconded to accept the following resolution as read by Burly Miller: Resolved: That no person will be considered for an elective student office whose name has not been printed on official ballot after filing of proper petition. On motion, meeting adjourned.


April 9, 1925.

Meeting called to order by president and minutes of last meeting read and approved. Motion made and seconded that Central Board join with Athletic Board and Interscholastic Committee as joint and several guarantors of interest charges on bond issues for athletic field. On motion, meeting adjourned.

Those present: Miller, Porter, Kilroy, Stromnes, Boldt, Bryson, Badgley, Corbly, Warden, Norvell, Wilson.

April 21, 1925.

Meeting called to order by president and minutes of last meeting read and approved. Secretary instructed to issue call for applications for football managers in Friday's Kaimin. Names referred to athletic board to be selected at next meeting. Motion made and seconded that Central Board resolve that whatever balance remains to the credit of the band at the end of spring quarter be continued over until next year. On motion, meeting adjourned.